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The eohesiwitiower ofpnblic plundeur
certsunly cements the Radical party to-
gether. .Not long ago a member of
that party, a man in whbm we thought
we could plfteC Mb* confidence, ex-
poged the vlilainietLtbe corruptions
and the extravapin of Ittatheahan
on the floor of.he, Heise, nine!) to the

consternaffon tat( hie simulates In a
hold, poterful ead_44.1).„01 speech, ko
laid bare their rascalitrea, and vbnwerf
up the wretched schemes uhereh,
•party'expected to enrich itself and,r or
petuate it.. power by the ti-e of the
public funds. This he did, it would
now appear. in a fit of lionott%—n

•paem that ,eldrun wit Ittot, It-01:cal
'vitals-Limit the attack .eein- to

worn oil, mei, like the n tr- It ed tiota that
returned to her aatlnwiag in the
tnire. this man (Mr ()pup.,

has gone lint.in to hie itiil Iraunl-
and his uhf nourcurt.ton, ... at, I 1,)
the noise of hi+ own gun unit kicked
,vcr hl the -amp rebout,i thlt upturn.

bled hi. e,,i ;on+, he ham 6,i,r11 to

let the leelil thing :Jon: tiler 'h.-. and
leave to the rlesinwrii,t, the tn.:, of

tiring ofrthe heat y
lip it. New Ilan.' Mhire, Mr 11,v. r t* ae
lately engaged in trying 1,, ti.e
thtngH he Kiel it. 4 '4,r.gre-.. and 1,, 4.4-. 1,

ince the Radical. of that State that he
meant nothing bt the arra..l ”I fart,'

and tigure-' there ;.et up azu.i,st

A.iministret iort.
It to barely rot-m.lldt r 11.0,r!

Mitt kb• 116. 11104, bui it ,• ,,tlr.ol, ytel:. rer

'am that hen all arra.it F:1-e
why should he herd th,: part, hull
that rehire; hurt hack into the rank! , of

the thiever and robttwo he expoeed'
Veetr-ot being read ...Alt the 1031,1i1
party made ban take hack all lie attid,
sad Rent him off to N— ew Ilampoltire to

can, a. 3 that State in the intere,t o 1 b.o
Radical mat%Vila( a 1..s a. into

enable, maignotieant, contemptible pool,

lion tor a man who toptred to la a great
lead, r and Clllllllpitai 0H1,4 1,. tip!. 1411,1

%That a re ap.ronatiot, for ri nnn b ).0

'MCP rilf red t he okirtn of lament.} and
attempted to immr above 111,4 l coed
the fhn.ldnm 4,1 party pert ihtt

\Slim Radunt hall at. Ingot. after
/1Ala., none Nit tl.nti,,zll t Lb

I,e f!Oele---(111/11gh he he hor•I 10 h011(4

and 411111,1'1'1'1w. fo7e‘er, 1.1, Irina awl
Igun•r retitair,

and the, slime are .tiflit Into
damn to e‘erlutqtrig ititaa, the party

belongs, Hll, l % , 111C11
CT10,1V1..3 boo 111/ 111 thr ,-tra)gi,l
harrow eat into the broad and flower'
lath that learietli to destructin. l'oor
ItiVll.4! lie had the di.po-ttion to be
honest. but i.e 'asked the Arne 111.0
.le%otion to principle was less dials bra
tear of ho. ',art'', and tO-.L.t. the ti era
it both parties are pr,inied

hi,, Merl Irl that of the
Delillperficy .Corr,. 11.1141,1% I)1 14,
Let his late he a warning to all nerve
he,,.,

Shame on Him

Otter& the smallest caeca Of •Illall
rneaulleMPlr..4)ni, M i later
wAli o.hr h /11'11111g" to the French
IMplifiliPtt, ill/SI 11.1 ,1‘.1.1{ in the
Metriphte awl EI l'aPcp Pacific railroad.
It would seem that our M owners
ahrolpl are the worst enemies our pen
pie hale to their prosperity at holm.

4",arby throw IJ,etr whole weight Inhiel,
ie not overmuch) against et ery project

kokins tioward the bothhog np ot the
wastßplucao. The Smith a r,. I, t
ly bertelitted by this El l'iom railroad--
the whole country is to he blessed and
helped by thie proposed artery'ot corn
merce and co ieation, and not-
wittstanding the corporation asks noth
ing from Congraes'except the right of
way—no bonds or franchise., mill there
is a party of rtitic who see nothing
in it to feather Chet and hence
oppose and attempt to fipple it. But
it will be built.. it will go through
And because, chiefly, it is started on
de right principle. It starts ou as a
'irate enterpriso---does not proiose to

tax the people for suissidies li a tee
thieving road we now have called the
Union Pacific. But it is a route that

is snowbound no time in the yhtti—-
can always be in running order--will
be built bZ private, capital despite'all
the Minister Wesitinseres and other ipups from this bedeviled country now
abroad—and will go on to victory all
in the *wristlet civilisation. Wass.
Buena says he only wanted foreign
capitalists against it. The contempti-
ble scamp. Me only tried to arrest one
ofthti wheels of progress and It will
yet eve over the rotten carcasses of to
thousO4 Wmagovasoso:

SUed IFlewil N. illfattliall
We cannot agree with the editor of

a Missouri Democirstie paper, who ad•
vises the party to take no part in the
canvaas in that State this year. Al.
thoughhe gives th isadvioeon theground
that the whole of the elective machin-
ery of that State is now in the hands of
the Radicals, and that half The Demo
critic vote would be thrown out by
Radical manipulations, we nevertheless
think the policy of inaction a had flee.
We judge that organized resistance at

the polls, e% en if unsucce4ful, is better
than rio resistance at all, and- (aleula-

ted to put the party in much better

trim for future and more hopeful Con-
tests. Our ad% ice is to stand firm.
Make the part% now; nationp, and •iiip

port therm with alt the r.trength that
the Ifisr.ouri Detuocrac
The edluor'e, idea that the Radicals,
teeing no oppeition, would soon fall to

piece; throng,' their own wrangling!,
while it may be correct in part, is not

a:i•ate platform to stand Oti. I.:tpe•
rience pr,Y,ed that the Radical par
ty fltee together as inn ar danger
prva, aNd it would Ti,,rl try Is i-e for
the Tieniverac "lie oupiiitl) upon
their loch-. I,ll,z:ring tl.,

phantom vi hoe, until their tnem).

Lase I,UII I th..111 111,i 1,•"t

Ir.l-1. its. ref.re. that ..1( M
trwri,a, aJI vre,erl Er(/' °rot,

71111 ,.11 11113f t 1,(1 eten• man tie I/I

111 , place it, the , rank., and I,•t all b.
"a, t.le, A Ig.:ao and irate• Ma, e
'OM( but l)ourx-rats or, guard. alol for

liert%eu'o, -Ili, tot Not keened
to (T o:tt, Ea,fleal ,t. preterenre 1(3

another. on the plea that he 1+ 11,,te

ma-en at : ion I t.Pllekl ant^ Of-
Cheri). Tih:•t are aII tarred with the-row,

and htqalct j:lfi.op. I,%er

the fe!,e, there t.,t,'t a•v,ther in. their
ev.eiar-ed Kant that would heleliate tv

1/./Ilow .htl.;,.,iter tread Tr;

the thi%-6- 91 the tr,e that scear..tho
a., It I- the 14.,:ii:'111 the

w4,r1.1 fa•th i. :told; 'I.:

wears litnAlwal
liar th:- adtlec appite• alone

to the Mate 4PI 4s o n r 1.

It tipplfe. to every ',lntl pa Ore rroont
sad 14 the oils .C.,11,11 y tar our exiet
ence as a party. I. once refu-c to

go to the polls an 1 begat choose
gr ,.a•rr ~r I.—. trade. ..t

calisou, and our pur er 101 r goo to gone.
and we can halt:: One harps upon the
w Mown. Vale for gonr non men,
fietn4erat-. an•l alwac m IP, sure to I ,a,e
men 01 )(Mr 011,111 1l1:1 yolt 10. 1- ho the
deuce a it 6 tI truckling. uni 1, hall-
way ml,i y that would Nut-render 04

Journalistic

oomplett.'.‘ Int., the potiner ut ”lar enc.'

Hon. J. G. Meyer
thio ter.r•L r• I.+llf. Ibe le•pribltran

R cotttttiptd,le attack 1, . made %Pig's%
I loft .1 Fl FR. the Ilitu•nn•.t Ot
Rh/.1, foal(.>, It 1110/0,4 !wheat). our no
Iter. 11, 11,1ark i. mn.le Ili Ow Phope
of a,•„rr,.ls,n.l,•uee. •rgnrl Itiva.-
tell Democrat.- aril Islay do to amuse

rid.ll4c headed Radical.. hot CAR utt er
create ant other 1,..1111g. it, the heart.
01 Dell.i.erflt,, purr ,011(1.1110 for the

upon IL+ fourtevuLli voittult

brander. 11011 WIII)001/ vvbu Wr.,[l. it

Tlit consort ni our Ittllrerentatise at
Harrisburg has been so tar above re
prowls that 110 charges 01 dishonest%
or corruption can tie made a tzniiist
loin, and hence the maliciousness of
hie poi nii .al eneinies bo-ak out bil,

an amsatilt upon him because he chose
to eat dinner with a friend at a private
house, rather than at a hotel, 'luring a
visit home From such charge• a.
these, Mr, Mr.irAt need fear nothing.
" JOSgilSted ars general
ly brevet thieses and robbers, and are
silwa‘s towel m the Radical ranksite
„ e ha v ,• i•i ()tie 10 the CAM!' With

the fte /off,/,,,01, eorrespondent.

ratir,na to the Stnt.e.

Women'• Rights-

-W Ai, up, Dena/mon, ifyou vroula
nn‘e the country. Railicalinin in tear
ing the very vitals out or the Republic,
and unless lie ravages are eliecke,l, ere
long the great Amerienn Union will be
a thing ofthe pent. A tonne, buckle on
your armor and vow a vow that "the
conntittttion must and shall he prenerv-
ed."

—Yule British naval Court of Inqui-
ry, called at Yokohama, •lnpant to in

vestigate the charges against Captain
Ever, in reference to the Oneida disas-
ter, recommend his suspension from
service for six months! This is British
humanity and justice.

—The Lewistown Gazette records the
occurrence of a sad affair at Greenwood
Furnace, wherein a little son of J. Gregg
killed his little Jive months old sister by
striking bur on the Load with ti hammer.
No one was present at the time. It is
thought the little fellow struck the babe
sosideptall .

—Mr. Geo. Mitchell, an employee of
the Huntingdon Manufacturing Com-
pany, haring an idea that his tingesr
were the' belt stuff, tried them on the
edge of a saw, the other day. On his
right hand now only two fingers keep
his thumb company.

The N K World gives s, resume
of the new-old or old-new fashions
soon to take possession of the Modern

t Man, ind to transform'him from & bob-
...taflad,light.degged biped into a ball split

stick of candy a la veroftitirm.' The
old new man soon to be "born again"
by mind through the aid of the Parisian
tailor, is to be habited in a suit of blue
or gray, gold-laced, and knee-buckled
ala IVashington Think of it !—the
bandy-sbariked, flat backed, drum-
stick-legged, shed-stomached longs and
shorts of this generation to bloom out

some bright May day as Wstabingtons,
Lally cites, and revolutionary Mari.
archsl. les too 'smelt for a stoic. Then.
we suppose. those big knotty heads of
our Pennsylvania mountair een, the
hair of some of whoop may not have
been combed since they were weaned
are to be elabOrately p)wdered ! pint
of the great Tonto'''. Slathers. too ol

• lathers'.—won't that bee mess
And yet it is the only means at band

3. by vilitrti the 'tone idea- of the man
'y;(1 brother party -can be fully carried
r.t.n. It a nigger and a white man.ithe
the lion a n d lamb. ate to lie flown to

',pilfer, they ought to he liberally
vr:fh ,nfmv whtter.in'o foe}

FlAll,e--vrearr kiem well, and F 1,1%
t.•lft in -11(1) Anal Zilie4 4- .1C

n !CAW,. tlr,' k
riea: a l %%e +.4.•C no reason why a

Itathcal. mule or frantic:l, litot a urea

Wt tatnr the new chaure of Ire
The fart I-, 1%, hair rn/rtin ,-e'l ft:l
hack wand. that'. hater, ttea,

the epoch ot Wa-i/i!dgitrll and Lala
ette. hut rot lay Leyond We bate
nth a,corrt,to the lark are.. and a

rha bre I.Jf. j}:it to be11111, 1Ct4.
currespinet with the other changes.
We art 1e.% aloe tet on the Mill (POD

I.lfl('',M. that
ttiett 1%1 hea-ht txta o..and 0,11 a dead
let e 1 af i:ew the hi I,tr iron, wh elf
th#y ltne lallen No rlotikva at all
wr,all he more to c.m.,prane, with the
idea. now In 1:11.-biu., at,) Lett f,,r the

eerero of the eetutowo would no dunk
hecottle I.lrolar tettil while and Mark
ek timed nirrere

We h•nrn that ft r., w Radical parwr
in h. igarti•ii at Franklin. What lIRA
that peophi Jun•• that tr..).
thus afflicted?

it ‘tat..d that the Williams-
-I,Priz rPtisrro ace rindiraAr has hoe ti

,1•1 hy the. z•dustit Nakty Niseriff '
Probatsly he stopped ;it because tt wa•
trying f “tod

r•. ,t Sfismtard
revui,d 4,llftrh for .übvii.tt•
The •11,1, to Ou• rd t r F fierS..ti• m),
tetu as grent, but we are e.n)

••%tiil "IA

.—That and
,!;,et, Ow L6rt,to, lin 0.1 i•

—Th.• Pr.Orra I wrobir for 11r.rch
out with nn entire new deign for flr•t
pow. e r enlnrge/1 tO fifty-too
pets sntl •.ther wine unprn.e•i. It
now One ot the nelte,t n• well MN one
tho tfir,4 I Worthy puLlr

--t•I I I Mt 1.1.1,11. of Ow Mercer big

pair/, ha, eritlllbiwo from that railioer
anti t, succe.••hal to F H BRAmm..
m T u. En as god for hit' kind, but if
th,t, n anything to bruggin' the th,

putcA can hardly fail ill itniaa,va.

In IV yomtn2 TerrnAryt by a recent
stet of the Lego.lattire, the women were
whititte.l to the right to vote. Ott A

murder trial out there the other week
the jury was cianitsated mostly of wo-
!Hell, and they Wert locked up tour
nights by the Judge before they retry
able to agree. At last the. ir brought
the eronnutl ni guilty ofman slaughter,
and w ere digrharged. Accounts from
the Territory tuty that the ladies were
very much latigaeil, and looked pale
And careworn. ThlMilithe first instance
ofa female jury known in this country,
or anywhere else, that we are aware
of. How delighdol it must have been
for lovers whose sweethearts were on
that jury, or husbande whose wives
were on it, to have their darlings lock-
ed up for four nights in a lone jury
room with strange men whom they
had probably never seen before. But
thervhis is one of the results of ite
women's rights movement.

—The Huntingdon Globe says : As
some may be curious to know what dis-
position has boon made of the .bodies of
Bohner and Bodeiiberg, we relate. On
Wednesday Sheriff Neely had appointed
two calor& mon to bury them. They
look the bodies to an open lot in the
northeast portion ofthe town in the eve-,ning ; but both the grave-diggers got
drunk and left the job before it was
Completed, and neither of the bodies
were buried. On Thursday morning
the Sheriff appointed another party to
finish it, but whiledoing so the borough,'
authorities interfered and would'not al-

Fashions sbr Visn. Sow them to be buried within the bor-
ough limits. The bodies were. then

4i taken to a old a'short distance from
town, whe they were interred, with
ncthing b the mould to mark the
spot. ri

. ,

I The Democracy and Negro Satrap

The time for discussing negro suf-
frage am qtm.tion of policy has passed
—it will not to long before Mr Brant
will proclaim the Fifteenth Amendment
adopted.

The question as ait"the validity of
the aniendinent will then come befere
the judiciary, and there discussion and
argument mac avail. .

To the • people, however, whether
they are in favor or opposed to negro
suffrage is no longer a questmn for
them. the Pimple question is, are they
willing to permit a corrupt and tvran-
teal-mlnority through their rejettrenta
it% r(,ngre,!s,. to tra..l* ',upon
their rigll'ts and liberties; destroy their
irocernment and rear upon its mins a
itruriledespotism? If they are, then

the f..llowing advice of the N. Y.
ir.rfd taken from its is<me of Tuesday
last should be eomtnended to theist

• • • 4• • 4. • • •

•nrev...fully reabaing the
orwratl.".ll Of the arrren.iment:after

a•• •jote.l are sery nit richt Ara 4 mart
••• rot t.. he ttiouEbt of Ifthe validity

f the sonervirneor tw •Vtitr..l44l to Ire enurrl•
teeter. Walt.. Itni...le.sa to%C Mt

tr . 1.. 1 ¶l,sl Inc Vatallo It'll Of the yt

•••11." are filled It, Itepol.llekn•al I
ItIna nine )ndere It In Netter U,

“err rtgl

h• il,an .apply it alb forrth4 r
1•• 1,•• e••ti•e•t in which or sr,.

t- defeated ant whieh maidonly give Ili,
I.a I al. .4%•r.laire c f r Irillll4o,
1,11 •It trl 1, .0141 all nPar/i,

.1.-r• lb.:r rank. • • • • • • • •

If t l,ere t. ant. 1x,c11.1,u0 of anvaleannllly
I,,Ajirt 11,4 the f,l..entti ainengilnettt, We trope
11 VC'. t. pr •inptly out and Veil 1,1-

t," argument.. taut much ruf-thu.l
tau ie .1.1 put 111 r..11‘11. rig light, It
1. 1. I • I I. pt•ot..l,t f',nerer• a..

rt,•ti.rn 11011,
• a tylll.4rtlt L0pp,41111, ,p which nlol

/Ira iLe • ro-gr,
_ •I. on tht other hatoh they are on
o iiho4 •itottic a tamely to auhrott to
the tot3l •le;tru of..their govern-

&eta Atli the o their and
}tents., .t bebotee4 them to tarn a
deaf ear to too. counsel of the Wrbl,
Rod o loitt tioy hope for the beet—-
r.era, J,r th• trvr.t.

Yhe n )11 .„,,t have to rev ,.

upon Ili' .it-. lon . but Pal A the World.
It the of the amendment

C,rfif 1.1 the Collril+, the iirosti,ct
, V*2lll. Anite hr./vett-as In view of the
tact that %%Len the vacancies tit the

Jprenie . .mirt are lino!, the Repotili
cans will. hate neven of the nine

It teems to think that there
ill he fwiiiiit fit e linen ulon that Bench,

who hate so littleregard Tor their
oaths, little lots f.r t-Lvir country.
ash with the r ii-crige of honor rug be
Quad -I n• to ciirnmit flat peirjury,ati4

countr3's ruin. The
t•illowiti_, among, mailt other ilutv
.0,, 1;1 is , tireSenteti to that Court

I.)r it'. ilect,iiiu
W0.11.1 thin, it adopted, IR to.

sm.-lA./WU: 14 the Cvnßti.gattur. of tLe

,k n atm isditterit ritlft k'orf define.'
be '•anyinheration to an instrument h!
:old or riarnitiing, Na there
be roi incon-ligeni•y or ferUplanCy 64•
twetii the purposes of der inetruinefit
n. amend.,, and the original. - Is

, an amendment, or is it ouch
a radon'. tipi I .mental change AO P. to
Mit% If ./li-I-tetit with 91 Keptig.nant
lu i!,t•

2,1 IP, 1 dm
atto.l,lint ,r,: 1,i;;;ally arid roustitl/!1‘011ht
I. pa-% lite I 'll:te.l Mate. 'mate '

I I, t requ ,res ihat it la.
"I*,,thirili.ahoth 111(.01/.1,

It Mato not 1.3-.FA by two third, if Iht
tt( two thirds of n. ot-rt

tier., /hen pr.ofent
id - a• it legally ratified many

of the North:fin :.tittet.'
U. I %fil-tit'if lot,. of trait Tot

most iit the liiiirirtliern States. the ncht
of suffrage I. rentriete.l to white 'cite
fens. fins nowtoliorot if adopted
woo id Huhn,' th,,ae ..onotltt/t,Or., tit
stn lilt out the Wont w hite"---the.
can on It he amended in a certain pre
scribed way —which watt not followed
iri flux cniie. Are eueli ratification.
YKlid?

4 - Are the ratificatiorth 0r those
Sinter, which were driven out of the
Union by the Congretta valid ?

s—Are the rntilicatione of those
State., which were willed at the point
of the Inuottet valid ?

We nre %cry loath to believe with
the World, that these and the mans
other question, that will be presented,
will all be decided affirmatively by the
Supreme Court, At the same time ae
are willing to adtilit that there 1s a pus
mibility that they may be so decided
and eunsequeptly our advice to the
lk•ulocrltct *mild lie the reverse o;
that given by the World. The World
says " Forcible resistanee is not to be
thought of.' We say Forcible reris
twice should and most be thought of
if we wieb to preserve our liberties and

If the tioiweine Court is willing and
able to dam back the current of den
rotten' which now dire:llene to over-

, whelin us, 1.10 much the better ; for then
forcible resistance happily becomes un-
necessary ; but should it be unable or

oliould it voluntarily join
the conspiracy against the people and
their invtittitions, then forcible resis-
tance becomes an absolute necessity
for our own preservation. We do not
advocate forcible resistance except SP
• leen resort; but in Oslo of the histo,
ry of the past few years, we,-do advo-

Peale preparation for forcible resistance,
so that there may bis-concert of action
should it ever beootne necessary.

We 4reatly regret the course of theWorld in this matter. A paper, edited
as it is, with great ability And with an
immense circulation, its .influence if
wrongly directed may result 16 greii
detriment to the party which sustained
it. In nothing has he influence been
calculated to more harm, than its ad.
vice to the Democracy " to aczoept the
situation," as it is commonly called,,
upon the plosion of negro suffrage.
We Lope that upon more mature eon.
sideration it may mime ita steps... It

is such advice so it has given, and each
speeches as have been made of late be-
fore the Demopolis Association of
Philadelphia, that cause one daily to
h r from the beat Men of the country

exPrMions such as this, " Well, I be-
lieve I have done voting, the country
has gone to 'thedogs it'd nothing can
sate it." It destroys every ray of
hope.
-The World should be the twit paper

in the country to give such advice, pub-
lished, it is, in a Mtateclargely )emo•

emtic ; with a Democratic GO% ernor,
superior, in point of ability to that of
any other State, and with a legislature
Democratic in both branches:—it
should be the very last in the country
to' raise the white flag and pass under
the radietil yoke. Tt shoulorplace itself
in the lead, advocating resietenee—-
forcible resistance, if need be, to tyran-
ny and oppression, making the Em-
pire State the rallying point for all
lovers of their country and ail haters of
trtitnts.

To thlk of "any method, of !inert.Pa
fully thwarting the 6ftweno amend-
ment well supported by argument," is
simply to make one's ,self ridiculous.
Was not every hneonstitutiohal and
tyrannical measure of the party in pow
er. opposed "and well supported by
argument A rnl of what arnil ?

thgre not resistance to the thirteenth
and fourteenth amendments to the
militar3 rule and illegal imprispnments,
and to the rcroutdrurtion arts "nen
supportrd It) arguments ?" and of what
arail

()Weide the Supretne rourt, the time
for argument has painted.

F,cerj Ptri. the Itadical parts has
made bas been towards anarchy or des-

like all revoluttimary lashes
flit* hay taken no steps backward. !f
we desire to prcAert.o (air Replibly, we

inustresuit their encroachments upon
our rights and liberties, rea ,eahly ifice

ean—fw eddy te ere must.- Resistance
to tyrants IP obedience to God

Preei lent I.incOlii its his first in-

aitgural o.aleil lice (.11Int% tag doctrine . -

hr th•• mere (~r.•r of number, a majori
ty Phouhl.leprive a minority of any t it arty
rittPn t ogglitutional right, it might in it moral

I.mt ‘irir 1.1•11(1 reVolliiInn . it r ,,ffmilY
wowld it such n right irrrr a mkt/ one.

Wits not the protection of the right
of bdf tro eminent the him!! Tiiirpo.e
tor which our oust it iit ion rind our
I eQvernment %‘ll5 formed. A n.f to not
thin "clearly amen Constitutional
right- a vital one

Principle.; never change, and if they
were worth tiOlting for in liT(‘ they
are-worth Alizaniii io .1 574

The father'.4rie party warned ci
"that eternal TWO th e price of

Lei an 11" W rememLer and
heed this warning, nr we may regret
it when it in too late West Chenerr
Jaffe, sanian

Cause Of -ITher— Da-cline—i; Gold

Wbr has gold fallen so of late
They tell t, it 14 because afb

tainistration is such a splendid succesm.
' r Hut Grant's adiii:ifietration has
ing to do nab gold. The reason us
simply —i.e w e stated last June it
would be, when pointing ahead to the
finance* of the country, and telling the
people that gold would be only ten per

' cent_ premium be lore July I, 18711.
Gold u. not the tirchilsting tuedtum

of the tountr,, it has not been for
s ear, 1 is use now as simply —to pity,
interest on gold bearing evidences of
indebtedness, or rlblied States bonds:
tY pii2, for "ode iiiiisfrted in excess of
our exports.

When at had no cotton to send
abroad, we were obliged to send gold to
pay for foreign goods And when our
people hint plenty of money they
bought ciyie, largely of im

ported e•ssls.
congress shortened the toluene of

our uatwual curreney.
Then tame hard lance, and a neeer

tote for economy Our ifeople hate
been obliged to purchaile Lopnrtngly of
1./reign and home made goods.

Plus has lessened our urn ports by
the millions, and has )eesened our
manufacturing tr like proportion.
And no the demand for Aireign goods
made tip, and foreign material to man-
ufacture, has been for three years
steadily falling off.

Then came increasing cotton crops.
This crop has found large market
abroad, Revving to pay for the foreign
goods consumed by un,..

Now t he alne of our int porta and ex
ports arc nearly equal

thiton is cTutrt king f
Foreseeing this, we long since ad

'rifted the people of the Mouth to hold
and sell their prineipal production at
a gold basis.

Next year gold will be at par—worth
less than now, for the increasing cots
ton-crop will pay our foreign indebted-
ness for goods, and gold will only be
needed to pay interest on United States
bonds,

And so, from natural causes follow-
ing administrative ignorance, do the
pet schemes of Brant and his financial
backers fall tumbling to the earth.

Anti again :
In' ten years from to-day—twenty

year") from the commencement of the
war, the South will again beour salve.
Lion—will be the most prosperous Isom-tion of the Union. Her staples will go
abroad bringing gold in return.

And as her crop increases, so willshe regain power here, and influence.abroati, anti the young men of the now
outraged section wlll be Independent,and will hold a giant voice in the men•
agement of national entire, in eyrnpa•
thy with the West.

As the administration, the Republi.
can party is managing, by refusing toextend the currency. of the country, sois that party working injury to theNorth and the West.

This shortening thevolume of eurrenoy is working steady and lasting/injury
to the West, where the products of thatsection are far removed from the sea-board, and cannot be sent abroad ex-(*peat such ruinous for transporta-
tion to pay Eastern monopolists own-ing Western•reachidg railroads as torob Western 'formers of their profits.AndloiCongreee would; to benefit the

ra BALL—Miro rood homes four
yearseld,alss • bursasad 'BO4O

*etof burros. Übe credit will be it IV"

to parehaaers. Inquire ofwm, P. WILSON.
iat I 31,* Adm'r of Samuel Barr, de4

ME

East, and the Mitered eecu4ty-holders
of the Newt, keep the South in subjec:lion—keep the enterprising young men
of the Weet short ofcctrrency to use inenlarging business--keep the people ofthe West and South from making
money to expend for goods Made inNew Englattd-L-imd 11/1 tilledsmage toworking,, enterprising men everywhere,solely for the bereft of bondholders
and untaxed borders of notes the pro-
ducers 01 the Westand South must in
time pay or repudiate.

Will the young Erernocints—th eworking,men of the country—make.o'remembering note of the argument of
the facts above given, and then coin.
pel our law-makers to apply the reme
dy and exchange Currency for bonds?
—New York Democrat.

—Our Legislature has pawed a bill
making it II ponal offence for persons
who se4 1I milk to adulterate the samewith ater. A person that does so,
shall barred frontAmy fight to reeov-
er for the rams Any person convicted
of selling impure, adulterated or un-
wholesome milk shall pay a line of 4.4
less than fifty dollars or undergo anitn-
prisonment of not loss thah thirty dnyc,
or both.

—Mifflin had a $lOO fire laet week. A
big thing for the Mifflin editors.

REYNOLDS'S HALL'
MEIBIEM %MO • r

ERIN ClO BRAG ll'

o,siTivEr.r Two sparrci
NIONDAY AN!) TUESDAY
=I

A ToURITIIROUGII IRELAND,
AZD

AItoUND TIIE WORLD;
in conjunction itli thin infignili....nt \

LEAUX, liIO following Inlenteei wfli
Inppenr •

311; I. F.( (1;((1.; (' I(/‘‘'ENP(11(1'

the world rerokorne.l Ir/ah Velmedlan, orati4tarid .11g I 4tftcer, In Imo eelebrated ehnraetr•r ~f
TIIE IHIHN TI(iF,H!

SI-{l4)l'S WILKINS,
A 'malt trIMATIOT Humus,.
Ma/ FRANK 1)44NALT94),,,,

us ‘Voxnntirt M tir MONNAT •MP (irkVlllt
SHAUN. Tlll.

Irish hikes, lir, of train ,rk
stay,

MIM ANI)F.Itryk)N,

The 'Y outtatil mut Ileautiful Merl", Corn)
\M•alt•t, front the London, thltAhl and FAIT:
how t'olll•Crin, In 111• r

1:1()QI_JE1 OF NIELODIES
MINA y 1 'vim* smyrn

Star of the Enieru:d Isle, with her gnat
I),,nnyl,rook .hg

,J,I'I"I'LF: VICKI
'l)chikP nndrr in lightning_ chimera, to

troiltrelog "ruler:4lu Jirt • Sot for Jor,
"Siiiiey &r
111,101 141rNICAL DISCCTOII
Arlotro4on
lio•erVell St•lit ..... „',l)

Doors open nt 7 o'clock. Ti eOISIMeneO et
I/ Ink 11 I

THE RLEAEXOBLLEICCE AN])
chom." ~f our ( Inching ttu, only pc-
=

To% riorru.-riol
OF

READY-M.IDR CLOTHING
HES r M 11 Fit IA IS, We use none but " rill

wool' swain, every
mere of which I. well
npunged, and eare-
fully examined

llar entimen of iteu,i)
mode Clothing • r
much to mould work

WELL ( 1 r In other ...told oM
moot,. o n f loof.urn
Work, ifieir work

Line,,t,mf r
with style

f our II • ndr arc imp
plied with the iw4t
trimmings, a n .1 we
Fee that the) o• e
them, and ever) /1/

Vi I OE. tick In thoroughly
tested before twing
put into Mark

Every garment cold in
&COUR/P.lllod with
legal guar Ito le 0,
holding tie reaponni-
ble for the correct-
near ofall the repre-

(lt A RA NTEAL? eientattnne made
II I• conceded that

our large butorieas
and many other ad-
vantagen mmHe u•
to eell letter than
any other houn
We tnrtte a fair t ..11-

IAMEta PRICED. parlinon of prieto.

roa
THE SPRING Or 1870

We here made the
(iREATEsT PREPARATION VEU
NUMBERI,EBs ..ARMENM,

EN VARIET) ,
(3101Ct73Ci3ELE.crioNs.

000rr4 To WEAR WEI.I.
If sTYLE,4

LAATEHT FA8111()Ns,
NEW FURNIsiiiINI; UOIHIS

iTAI Iour ire are narked at LOW. Pawn;
than were the Hanle article tail year.

CURT(Al DEPARTMENT
♦nD

DEPARTMENT FOR BOYS'
AND VOUTlfli' WE18

Aro especially well preferred to
Ore satisfaction.

NEW AND BETTER CTTTERS,
IMPROVED HY,TEM,

ORPATER DISPATCD
A FINER LOT OF GOODMI THAN EVER,

SCIIOOI, CLOTHE
SUNDAY CLOTHES,

MANY NEW STYLFM.
WEARING QUALITIES UNEQUALED.

OAK HALL BUILDINGS,
Tut LARGFAIT IN THE STATE.

B. E. cor.lith A MARKET Rte., PhillidelPh""Embracing whole block on 6th From Market to
Minor.

WANAMAKER A BROWN.

TO UN,PATENTED LAN DOWN
ERS.—llarlngln our possession a fullcopyOf the Land Lien Locket for Centrecoon-

lY of 8 ye returned and unpatented, also
Cannata honed upon whloh no returns hare

been made, we are prepared to obtain patent.from the Oornmonwealth fur unpatented land
(within the county. Persona who have applied
or warrants would do wall toeesthat they are

surveyed and returnedat one.. Where twc
or more, owners claim parts of tracts which
hate beepAnnu'arly surveyed. and returned,
s survey 1111 Ureturn ofeach lot Mast be ro____,ad.before a patent can Issue. We are prone"...
to draw up all writings, do all surveying, he,that may be necessary toprooure patents frOn3
the Commonwealth..

W.ll P, KITCHELL, Surveyor,PORTNEY„ Adoreeyert•LinfOffice over blayooloPp Sank. 16-443 m


